
Why Cooks Leave Their 
Work. Developing a 5INDIGESTION AND 

CONSTIPATION
The Romancer! 
ttil Silver Islet

—
Prom a suburban town where th JEr-s

■ - Saga
2SSS _ ______ _ :

I d^5S8$domestic seivant prqhlem seemiegiy
m m f tour work is hcav 

musclBB are a 
Kach time your
it cm year work, and just there the danger lies-fo, that pain in the baek ■______■

ONEdsscrlptioD ÛU too diaoy suburban 
towns to be Indicative of exact locali
ty—comes a tale that deserves 
thoughtful attention.

As told it reveeis a colored maid, 
not long icqulred or particularly effi
cient. but highly paid and even more 
highly valued because so bard to re
place, Maying to her mistress lb« 
dreadfully Ismiliu words, I tn going 
to leave ' Imp issioned demands loi 
explanation of ibis crnel putpoee rl 
last elicited the reply, 'Because you 
have hurt my feelings, ’ and then b> 
farther inquiries, si ill more impas
sioned, the maid's grievance was 
brought to light:

•When your son tame home ft on 
the war last night. >on didn't mtre. 
duce me to him He has been fight-

and 1 wanted to talk to him.'
To the thoughtful this is much 

more than an amu-iag story, and the 
w.s ■ will not decide too hastily that 
the maid's grievance was not a res) 
one 01 that h r • xp dations were pre- 
aumptuuuH.- New Y rk Times.

FIRST heard of Si.ver Islet when 
I was a child at school. It wan 
one of the names in the list of 
“Islands of the Orest Lakes" 

with which -our teacher dutlZglly 
Plied us. Oddly enough that 
mained in my memory. I recall won
dering why we should have to learn 
about aue.h » tiny speck os tbs suÿ 
and why It was called "Silver Islet.” 
Some time later I heard Its story.

Rack In the sixties before the Can
adian Pacific Railway traversed Can
ada, Northern Ontario- was little 
more than a name, a synonym fbr a 
wooded, rocky wilderness peopled by 
Indians. Yet even In those earl;

lire's hardiest sons were

ITHEY RE EP0YSQuickly Relieved By
"Frall-a-W When you are all out of matches, 

and yon go to the nearest 
store for a fresh supply, 10 to 1 
there're Eddy’s.
The match box or the shelf above 
the kitchen stove, from which you 
help yviiletif mi frêêly—ZQ tv Î 
it's Eddy's.

i
For your own interest, it is best to 

b* particular and sure, as Kidney
Rochon, P. Q.

. “I suffered for many years with 
terrible Indigestion and Constipation.

lo Ly mA neighbor advised 
"Fruit-a-tives". I did so and to the 
surprise of 
Improve and 
with “FruU-a-iives”.

I consider that I owe

Take note of these symptoms. Do 
you get dizzy and have repeated head 
aches, painful urination, brick dust de
posits, or feel drowsy and, generally, 
good for nothing» If so, it is your 
kidneys that are bothering you—not 
work—and Gin PHls are necessary.

No person can work properly when 
they feel slek, tired and dizzy all the 
time. The more they try, the more 
energy they use up; and this only tends 
to aggravate their condition, as the 
ihliiey* are already tired out with 
their end nvore to relieve the! 
gested state and perform their

rike a light—in the 
aurant, the club or sleeping car—
10 to 1 you'll find that Eddy's | 
name is on the box.

EDDY’S MATCHES
are practically In universel use through
out Canada, A nia icli for every purpotc, 
end every match fit for Its purpose. The 
next time you buy matches, see t hut tl e 
Eddy na me is on the box. It is your best 
guarantee of satisfaction.
The E. B. EDDY CO. Limited

You st
my doctor, I began to 
lie advised me to go on »

life tomy
“Fruit-a-tlvee” and I want to say to 
those who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation or Headaches — try 
"Fruit-a-tives”and you will gr*t well". 

CORINE OAUDREAU. 
fiOc.abox, 6 for 12.60, trial else 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tlvos Limited, Ottawa.

some of nati 
doing pioneer 
Arthur's Landing—

at the Hudson Bay 
post, on the banks of the Ï 
liqula river, which was the 
Fort William. But it was 
for a geologist named MacF 
do the. wtfrk of discovery wh 
that corner of the world ron 

Mr. McFarlane was emp 
the Montreal Mining Co. to 
on that company’s locati 
Thunder Bay in the summer of 
Deciding to make a geological 
of the district, he sent hie 
explore the coastline. One 
July, while engaged in at 
pickets for thlg work, they 
a rock, lees than a mile from l 
on which they noticed a vein w 
of reporting. Mr. MacFarla&e visité# 
the rock and -found the Vein in a 
dike of chlorite dlurite Which eat

I»-HULL.CuuU 
Alio maim of Indurated Fibr 

and Pa per .Sptdaltüt.
tion properly.

The kidneys are d 11 cate and vital 
organs; once they become affected 
through any cause—you suffer until 
the congestion is relieved and the 
cause remedied.

Don’t let your system become rnn 
down. A box or two of Gin pille will 
relieve those kidney complaints and 
restore^ your old-time health and

Your health is priceless. Don’t risk 
loatngTt^ Keep your kidneys in order

Sold everywhere for SOe a box. 
Write for free sample to The National 
Drug ft Chemical Co., of Canada, Lim
ited, Toronto, Ont. 171

'o.
;just a* much an lui >ou,

The Importance of Cents. SgWhite Ribbon News. g the last three years Mr. 
Bark, Chief of the Irrigation 

lgation Division of the 
of Natural Resources

Pacific Railway, has been 
conducting a number of experiments 
In the growing of clover seed In 
Southern Alberta, and bas met with 
gurprieing success. Before 
IfcjUoerta In 1016. Mr. Bark gg 
sSerai years oonnected with verkme 
IrWgation enterprise» In Idaho, Hie 
experienced eye noticed that the clo
ver growing on lawns, ditch banka, 
and wants places in Alberta, from the 
boundary line to as far north as Ed
monton, gave promise of good 
suits. This promise was fully con
firmed when he shelled hundreds of 
beads that he gathered. They re
vealed a large quantity of seed of 
unusually good quality.

The following year, 
ed tor several

N< one should I1 nk I’gh'lv of lb- 
25 cent ThtiM Stxmp as a means lor 
gathering np the isv rga ol the great 
miss of the p'oplr I G gat Bi *t • n 
they have e hmp- eel ing l>rt as low as 
61 11 11 Ceils In «he schools of
New York S'»ie CS d* h»i« neerily 
hern issued which en h » th- cl 1 Id ten 
•o torn in in 0» r r*t J vf a time and 
jet cred 1 for it. In «-ihei winds h 
'cbes M.iti- in the 1 ch -4 conn'ry 11 
be world d*ie« not h-v’•> to aer p 
he one c. nt that a 1 hT-l tn I'*. schoo 
Itsires to ewve

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
andin law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Issd

General Debility Follows
Influenza. for

-A knot of White Ribbon 
Watohwobd—Agitate, educate, or

through the native flagston 
shales. The situation was lnt« 
lng geologically, but Imagine 
prospector's delight when he found 
the vein rich in silver. Nuggets of 
pure silver were picked up near tiie 
water’s edge and the rich ore-boa ring 
rock could be seen stretching far out 
under the water. Crude excavation» 
were quickly made, and In the fall 
the first shipments of ore were sent 
to Montreal. The samples were leap
ed and the Island became known as punted on the va
"HnVW,T " , v . tkm Farms of the

Raroy does a mine have such an n»4iw,v aituAted 
Ideal situation acenlcally as Silver f£,„k 
Islet mine—a little rocky dot In t S.^r.n
perl or', Une eipan», wir............... r”im’ at mow
sades of the north 
Sleeping Gla 
that which

HHALTH CAR ONLY BE KKSTOKB1-
THKOUOH THE USB uH A HI.OVU- 

MAKING TONIC.
Debility is a loss of vitality m t af

fecting any one paît of the bed y pai- 
ticularly, but the system generally 
It is dangerous because it iedure= th 
body’s rebistaoce to diraase 
debility follows acute diseases, convs 
lesceoce is slow, and one s ftiengtl 
does not return as it should. An at
tack of influenzi 
bilily that persists 
rybtdy itcogniz s that the reniidj 
for debility fs to build up the b'o id, 
because the blood got s to every pm 
of the body, and any improvement Ir 
Its condition is quickiy felt througl - 
out the system.

In cases of simple anaemia, or di 
bllity followioc acute til*ea 104.6 uch $ 
levers or irfluerzi. I)r vVi^liuru»' 
Pink Pills will be found valuable, hi- 
cause they ready buildup the bloo 
and strengthen the nerves. There i 
no other medicine as valuable for 
growing children, and for mm am' 
women whose nervous energy he 
been overdrawn. They 
lafr trial io every case where thii 
blood and weak nerves h»ve starter1 
the trouble. The velue of Dr. Wil
liams’ P.nk Pills has hern proved ii 
the home of Mrs. John Pram, 0*ei 
Sound, who asys: 'My daughter Ma
bel was troubled with a bad cough; 
she was pale, weak, and her appetite 
is poor, indeed I lea red that she was 
going into a decline. A friend advised 
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink P.ile 
and after taklnk tight tx Xee sta; wss 
again enjoying the best of health 
Again last aotntrn Spanish Influer,zs 
attacked our home, and after the 
scute symptoms were past, both my
self and another daughter were léf 
very much run down. My daughter 
was so week that she could not walk 
to school and would tremble when 
she got upon her feet I was so we ik 
myself that I con.ll not do my home- 
wo k. Again we,iesorted to Dr Wil
liams’ Pink P.lis and in each case wt 
took five boxes, when we were ns wl 
as ever we bad been I n 
belter healt
and am able again to do my 
work. After our experience i 
possible for me to say t 
vor ol Di. Williams' I

You can 
Pills thr 
or by ma 
boxes for $2,50 
liams’ Medicine Co , Brock ville, Ont

Orne eus or Woltvills Union. the
eeident —Mrs. B. O. Davidson.

1st Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President—Mrs McKenna 
Recording Sec'y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Kerretarv —Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

l’r ProlesMiookl

DENTISTRY.
Wbei A. J. McKenna, D, D. S.SUrkaiNTENDKHT*. I cure 1 n bora- of lhe M .mge w t • 

MiNARDS UNIMENT 
Dalbousie

CHRISTOPHER S \ U.N DE RS 
I cured a l one, li=n orn b- nv 

pitch fork, with MINARDS LIN1 
MENT
St Peler s. C If HDW UNLlKH 

I 1 nr. d a h<ne of i h 1 < swelling 
by MINARDS L1NIMHN '
Bal hurst, N B. THOS W P k YNE

therefore, he

Ian Pacific 
In the Irrigation 

Alberta. The 
ta, whiéh 

have bee» continued ever since, have 
been very satisfactory. Not only 
have they proved that clover seed 

grown successfully In South- 
berta, but t

(1) Alsike clover at Careeland, Alberta.
(2) Field of alsike clover at Tilley, Albert».

pound, the returns secured were very therefore, 
satisfactory, despite the poor stand $36.31 per acre, not 

■ent growth of the clover, one seaac 
the yield from this plot fifty doii

Evangelistic— Mrs. George Bishop 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Young 
Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding.
Red Cross and Lumbermen—Mrs. J. 

W. Vaughn.
Press and 

Freeman.
WhPe Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch

Temperance 
C. A. Patriquin.

Graduate of Philadelphia DentalOol- 
lege, t'flice in McKenna Block, Wolf-

villo.
Tt ’< j l.< 11 No 4.'i.

amounted to *114,33, or 
bad return for 
that cost only

n results n d«. 
months. E/i-

oil,
landand lndlffer 

Làal year
was somewhat better, 206 
seed of an equally good grade being 
produced. On the above basis, this 
represents a gross return of more 
than 3100 an acre.

The following 
Mr. Bark 
clover un 
Alberta :

In the fall of 1917, a one-acre lawn 
of Kentuçky Blue Grass and White 
Clover at Casslls, a small station 
west of Medicine

Calgary,Willard Hall Mis. M. ?.
ncl't'eS

nt for a background.) 
was ch»rnilog In lande.' 

scape proved disadvantageous in In
dustry. The island measures only, 
ninety feet each way and rises a 
scant eight feet above the lake's sur
face. Lying outside Thunder Day as 
It does, it has little shelter and henét 
Is exposed to the heavy winter during
storms. These conditions neccssltafr a half 
ed exceptionally strong breakwater» alsike clover at Tilley, Ail 
about the Island. The Montreal Min- area produced the following year 2,- 
Ing Co. had not sufficient confidents^ 617 pounds of an excellent quality of 
Is tbs mîüô tv ilea use expenditure machine run seed per acre; an avera 
of preparing for operation. So in age yield of 748 pounds, or approxi- 
1870 the whole location was sold to mately twelve and a half bushels,
American capitalists, who began at ^ uro. This seed could have been
“si.SnrfÏÏÏ a bu„ rMlMa6“'
SSfSSŒtMœl
pretentious for the Rttie mining "°c°f
camp. Large stampmUls were erect- t*u
ed and the addition of two cherche» recleaning,
“"•I a prison gave a semblance of ovcr ten bu

llzatlon to the little colony.

of
WL. R. ELLIOTTack pointing.Yét

nd- lut much better results were eo- 
ed with white clover on the same 

Of this, three acres produced 
1,144 pounds of .machine run seed, 
which when thoroughly recleaned 
weighed 1,033 pounds. White clo
ver seed Is now being sold cn the 
Calgary and Winnipeg markets at 
sixty-five cents a pound. The grower, 
therefore, might reasonably expect 
to receive fifty cents a pound tor re-
----------------- - - -------quantities. On

«fera from the 
no less than 
of the alsike 
_of handling 

It amounted to 
It will

in Sabbath-scohols— Mr. A. B„ M. D. (Haivard)
Office et residence of late Dr. Bourl-*» 

Telephone 23. ^
Hours—810 ». in.. I 3, 7-9 p.

shown ilian the seed
hey h»ve also 
obtainable Is of 

an exceedingly high quality, with the 
yield well above the average.

One of the largest plots planted 
the first yeaf wgs three and 

hlcb ‘were planted to 
Jberta. This

Southern

by
of

pie
shows the prolific 
der conditions In

Let us not therefore judge one another 
any more, but judge this rather, the 
man put a stumbling blue 
to fall in his brother’s

kor a occasion
I I :u

D. S. HART,
Consulting Accountont

World Shorta6c of Sheep 
and Pigs.

I 1 an mli Ir m h.- M , < li num1 1 
ni th» A v uruJi m

** Business meeting of the W, 0. T. U. 
Fhe last Friday of eve 17 month. Hat, on the main

this basis the gross 
three acre plot 

was $601.50. As In 
106 clover, the

waa carefully kept.
$110.20 or $36.73 an acre, 
seen, therefore, that the 

it was not profit from these three acres wag 
$891.30, or over $130 an acre. With 
such results it 
acres to provld

to Now that the possibilities of grow-
g dhayfiwrt M

of Southern Alberta have been prao- 
picnliy fiem: nstrsled. It will not be 
long before every farmer In the d1s- 

pro- trl'-t In growing nt least a few acres. 
duceJ. Complete records were kept The demand for high-class seed Is sofrJ ^iiTÎT iiiiîiiTaigfc*-

n \ilcHere and There. he D-pdri'ii-nl A v r- | ir s sti.’ 
e-l that 1 x In hny R a - in Or -inch 
th- d.tnis c > • 1 ri.'l mr. 1 he,# 'i#re
• (•Pei"* tr be a *c»r -* hnriag of 3 -
468.39 b rtea. 40 516 371 eh*-p 
7 254 64c : km, nod n i,n<l surt' ui ol 
1 99046 ca 'h- Tiirr- is -ueb a 

I o ‘age of sh-ep ui •« ->r'd ti>
• r'ie e say-, w- to e- v u Ci d*a> 
b eed'i» 10 mcie t e 1 prod jet ion ’

clover heads so that It would 
harvest It. This accordingly 
done, and the area threshed 
pounds of White Clover s*l ct an 
excellent grade and quality. This 
lawn, therefore, produced over $60 
worth of seed, thettgb 
planted for seed production purposes.

Mr. Bark has gradually extended 
his experiments over a larger terri
tory with equally favourable results. 
Three-and a half acres planted

Wolf ville and Halifax.pay

actual costA’cohol Is a slow poison—slow but

Abstain and be mafee>; drink end 
be mastered.

Drowning one’s grief in gin is not 
murder, it is suicide.

Abstinence is a virtue that can h 
practiced by all.

Some people say it ia right too-*, 
liquor ii you don’t abuse it. No on- 
abuses liquor, but the liqun user 
abuses himself.

Stop thinking; stop drinking.
Those who can take ■ drink ai d 

also do wiibout it will soon baves»

recleaning, io 
y cents a pound, 
given a gross rev- 

per acre. But such ; 
quality that after a thorough 

, there remained slightly 
-ushcls per acre of the hlgh- 

est possible grade of seed. At this 
enteen'yeers the’min.- wa» «firing's retail prices each acre pro- 

operated with varying success Y«4< » Aoced a gross revenue of upwards of 
In spite of all drawbacks, Silver Islet 1340. 
mine produced three million dollar»*' , At 

in the first sevoit

of 1884 saw La 
n swept by vloH
caught" Ui their thr

Chares Hogan, C. E
Provincial Lan J Surveyor
Surveys, Plans, Levelling A Estimate*. 

Church Street.
O-eenwich, Kings Oo , N. 8.

::
does not take many 

e a man with

elm
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO R I A

Brooke, Alberts, were harvested for 
seed in 1018, and altbou; h the stand 
was only fair, an average yfoM of 
250 pounds of seed per acre was

the same place anothe 
mprising almost an acre and a 

lanted to white Dutch 
This cron had not

place another -plot, 
mt an acre and

0 P 
th COAL !worth of silver

The autumn 
Superior agatt 
storms, which
the coal barge supplying the 1 
The captain was forced to put 1 
southern port for shelter. When IB-» 
storms had passed his crew had de
serted and he was unable to obtain 
another.

At Silver Islet the failure of the 
coal supply caused the greatest con
sternation. Frantic efforts were made 
to keep the pumps working, for the 
amount of seepage was large, but fin
ally the last embers died out In the 
fl rébox and the machinery stopped. 
Badly the workers withdrew to awfilt 
the return of spring, and in the 
■meantime the water and Ice did their 
work. When summer at last semée, 
the mine was completely filled and 
all Its passages and gallerh 
merged. The location was al 
ed and water still renders it» 
iBâccewèiblé.

To-day, as the boats pass up and 
down past Thunder Cape, the atten
tion-of travelers le directed to a spot 
where a cluster of buildings, grey as 
th* rock Itself, mark th» alt* of the 
mine. If one ventures upon the fcdef, 

«•solation and decaying ruin»-2ae* 
him. The shaft buildings are falling 
Into ruins, broken planks and loos
ened rafters make a treacherous foo 
lng. The furnaces are rusted heap*, 
the gigantic pumps are still, the 
lronbouud ore buckets He rotting on 
the ground. Water stands high fin 
the shaft; it is dark, silent, cor..— 
with algae.

the mainland summer residents 
disturb the calm disintegration of the 
mining camp. The post office 1» 
campers’ supply store; tbf|] 
cabins, which yet remain, ar 
~ r homes for the holldljg 
ren bare yet guard 

the prison, but they are 
tb*.door has no latch.

itood, til a few years 
oof and lichen-coi

hi”half, was pi
. clover In 1916. This crop 

lookciUj-cry well throughout the
(ok, 1 lie el and bavin* boon thinPresentation.

glut on the market Is very remote, 
and the growol can rely eti good 
pricea. There Is little dmjbt that 
within the next few years the Indus
try will assume considerable propor
tions In Southern Alberta.

per man, and

duced was 
enty cents a 

profit

fifteen cents an hour 
ked out at $62.07, ct 

ire. The total seed pro- 
866 pounds, which at 

pound, Is worth $177. 
from the thri

the growth rather indifferent, yet a per mai 
total yield of 205 pounds of need of I per hor 
an excellent kind were, secured from1 $17.73 p> 
this area in 1917. The average yield 
was 142 pounds per acre. As this I twenty < 
evud was worth ax least fifty cents a The net

Soadla Lump, 
Albion Nut,

Mis. J B Sri m, or «• ghieen

for Ibr U «< ed 9t 
was with th H il

opportunity to try the letter alterna- 
live. vi ued employee of the Tram 

le d »y St vere-1 hn connection 
' Company's rffire end haves 

* es Miss H-evem 
I'ex Tram C> be 

ore it bream- the Nova S-otia T.am- 
w^ys and Power,Co and hn* always 
hr en populai with her IcHow e 11. ploy 

Af » Men o* h«-(, e.-letui and 
h g rd Mi^s S'evin« 
noon prrsri tel

n-t e a'cii i>\
Compati v

A love lor liquor means no love foi 
liberty.

If $ young man, as he takes hi# 
first drink, could ace himself as be 
will be in e few years later, he would 
hesitate a long time brlore making 
the fatal start.

The world-wide war has now hem

The war on rum must still go on
The path to the saloon is often the 

road toiuin, bat never the road lo

Master your appetite lor liquor be- 
fote liquor masters your appetite.

A glass of liquor has advanced m 
price, but the ultimate cost remains 
the »ame —Catholic Abstainer.

levai-ji ess&

A FARM PROFIT SHARING SCHEME A. ». WHEATON
-7.is in tb^sRe*- 

h*nd*nmé gold
>,h' •«* •ifl.'.'kf* PUBLIC NOTICE!

enjoyed
th than I am now All persons having legal demands 

against the estate of Avard J. 
Woodman, late of Wolfville, mer
chant and undertaker, deceased, 
ire requested to render the same 
duly attested within twelve months 
from the date hereof, and all per
sons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate pay-

Mis* S'i'Hf i* » funner HsnLport 
g rl snd «1 i.ighr-r of the, fat* J E 
Stephens

00 much in U. 
Pmk Pills '

Jwealth

Operatiou for Appendicitis. 3m 1Dr Williams' Pink 
ough any dealer ia medicine 
ill t x » cents a box or nix 

from The Dr. Wil-

Ret 
h si

Mr* J A Rrilairiyne. St'iri.eon 
wr tea: —'My bo bind 

• a* treetfri lor nppendicttls v.nd the 
doctor orderrd m op » at ion 
would not c inxent to *11 op- ration 
and began th - n-;e ol Dr Cha -e * Kid
ney Liver Pi'm Since doing gi he 
bas b d 10 n- ed of an operatiou 01 ev 
en of a doctor *n the ' roubl • has com
pletely left hlm I cannot find wo: j* 
to epeak our gratitude for hta cure. '

Fall*. Or ' mAnti-Narcotic Why»? SBUNA W( AdmlMsIratrlx.Dolman and Cape.
As if the dolmân were not c pe 

enough, this enviably chic expression 
of it must take on a cape supph ment 
It does that rather attiectlvely,though 
you must allow, perhaps, just a bjj 
one-sidedly too. But it is all the 
smarter on that account, says Milady 
Fashion

To go into particulars, though, the 
wrap comes forth io t**e loveliest of 
sand-colored b oadclothe with a de
lightful use ol pleating lo bring the 
smart irregularity of its hem line in. 
to prominence. Don't miss that collar 
treatment, though in your' interest tor 
the pleating it rolls back gracefully 
end joins the cape at a yoke line you

01
A FRW "WHY'S" TO ANSWER

If tobacco Is not injurious, why I* 
the cigarette the object ol so much 
attention by temperance and anti- 
tobacco workers?

Why do honest smokers as s rule 
advise others not to smoke?

Why before giving an anesthetic 
do doctors ask if the patient smokes?

Why are piospectlveateblets forbid
den to smoke?

Why ere cigarette smokeis an easy 
prey to disease*?

Why do not cigarette using sto lcnt,, 
stand first in their cUaaes?

Why do many countries pio- 
hiblt cigarettes to minors? Japm 
leads in this respect. They protect ***

Oo. more -II do, while Al | C OtSteHS

It it dies not hinder vocations, why ® 4 atfonü#.<niîrSï
dosominy firms refuse to employ
«J””* °'",ho ,nd0,i"n EïïSÈEvâEœ-

WoEviUo, October 8,1919

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

cp^æj:'u
"WE US A TRIAL.

Burge&a 8? Co.

The Btiginn Goveinment has r.fltr 
ed CaoHda * Nile in the town of Ypres 
for a museum to contain soovenirr o' 

the f.imous Fall*

;
%
nd

the battle* fought 
mt. A Canadian Officer says: Csr- 
"dien visitoi* will eeume to Ypres in 
thousands iur years. They will come 
to *ee 1 hr gi 'ves of their «Led, and 
w«r have thought tt wool ! be a aoed 
plan that thrt shoo'd have a meeting 
place wbe^e tl.ev c*o find aii rbe doc
ument* «xpicning the terrible com 
bats (ought vo the ssHehl There wl.l 
th.r.fote be a muienui. library, mod
els of the trenches, etc The 1 
meut will hr .• urrnuwfiM»

w.ih Uip.di.o a ■«.„
tree# ouly.'

the W

The !£

eddera, but now only the n 
era mark its location.
wooden churches remain apt 
cemetery, but the quaint ft 
graves aro overgrown and the 
• Ion* on fh« wooden tab 
effaced.—Wlnnifred M. Grl

! rofit-shartng Is often heard of In 
co motion with our Industries, but a 
la: ShuJirm operated on thl* h«*(* 
u ' altogether novel. Such a 

has. however, been carried 
- treat success In Southet 
Jor a^number^Qf

•In
IP-

IS

—»»- Brlg.-Oen. y.cira-
1 Jflngiand and France, has been

moted to the rank of major-g'-m 
Col. Hepburn, M.P., of Prim »
ward County, Ont., who Trzr ....J|
in command of the Forestry Cor 
and Col. O. B. White, e*-M.P„ 
North Renfrew, have both been gh 
the rank of brlgadh

by harvesting what waa 
be a record crop of wheat 
acres the average yield per ac 
tola arra working out at well 

. fifty bushel* to tlia afire. Thie I* a F I 
record that has not been equalled WM 

^anywhere outride of Alberta, though ■■ 
-tt tr maimed that n was surpassed * 
'.#y ««other farmer In Alberta In that. 
*fW of record grain crop». J 1

. Mr. Nobis has devoted considerable I 
•tody to the

I Ton 1000
A caller w, s told by an Irish maid 

• hat her m: |r»** «r «* out.
ffiSH

m•it ?' peraPtcd the viel-
• What's the difference between va u‘r , 

lor and discretion?’ Would you doubt fhe 'oldy's own
•Wei! to go tn a swell restaurant ,*°,dr’? iudigorotly replied’ the 

without tipping t^ie waiter would be 
valor. "

'I see. And discretion?' 

itanrant the next day-.'

Smoking a Cause of Cancer
Cancer of the mouth in civilized 

countries has been greatly rtducad by 
good dentistry, 85 per cent of the 
cancers of the lip occur in smokers 
Foimerly clay pipes which broom# 
very hot were much used, end there 
hse been a notable reduction hi tie 58 
number of esneers of the lip slneTIIW M 
cUy pipe has gone cut ol fashion ^ 

ing. however, Is the cause of

1 ■;
subject Of

HIT. trlrf U. rwt tu. th,
WMtk». Tbl. comwnr 

,J*™ pnnmtr. .10

Iriihtti*o —'Three checis for home ‘ 

K g'ishmin - 'Thfce ch era for Let Nature}, 
Clear Your' ‘ 
Blood

bell
irishmiu— V a are right; every 

otm hbou d stick up lor his own 
country ' mCASTOR |ASm«>ki

most cnoeer of the lip, the tongne and 
the floor of the mouth —Major W. J. 113With rich blood-----------------yens

SaaitneM ...Me, • m.n to ctcb 
m. .od -1,dora *n.bl,. bln to to

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Year.M
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